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Delayed cystogenesis and increased ciliogenesis associated with cate epithelial hyperplasia, tubule fluid secretion, and
the re-expression of polaris in Tg737 mutant mice. alterations in extracellular matrix (ECM) biology as ma-
Background. Renal cysts and shortened cilia on renal tubu- jor factors in renal cyst formation and progressive en-lar epithelia have been observed in Tg737orpk (orpk) mutant
largement [1–4]. Recent reports have suggested that al-mice, suggesting a potential connection between cystogenesis
terations in the expression and/or function of the centraland ciliogenesis. To further test this hypothesis we have charac-
terized the progression of cystic disease and cilia expression in cilium of renal tubular epithelia may be an additional
orpk, orpk;Tg737Rsq (orpk rescue), and Tg737D2-3bGal;Tg737Rsq pathophysiologic feature of cyst formation and/or en-
(KO rescue) mice. largement [5, 6].Methods. Orpk, orpk rescue, and KO rescue animals were
The orpk mouse model of autosomal-recessive poly-generated and analyzed from postnatal day (P) 0 to P21 (orpk
mutants) or from P0 to P210 (orpk rescue and KO rescue ani- cystic kidney disease (ARPKD) is a unique model to study
mals). Proximal tubules (PT) and collecting tubules (CT) were the process of cystogenesis [7]. Genetic analysis of the
identified by immunohistochemistry using segment-specific lec- orpk disease gene, Tg737, revealed that this insertional
tins and a segment-specific cystic index was calculated. Scan-
mutation is a hypomorphic allele (Tg737orpk) and that thening electron microscopy was utilized to observe and measure
Tg737D2-3bGal targeted mutation is a null allele [5]. Defectscilia expression in cysts from orpk, orpk rescue, and KO rescue
animals. in left-right axis determination, neural tube develop-
Results. KO rescue and orpk rescue animals develop adult- ment, and embryonic lethality in Tg737D2-3bGal homozy-
onset autosomal-recessive polycystic kidney disease (ARPKD). gous mutants delineated a critical developmental roleUltrastructural analysis of cilia expression revealed that cysts
for polaris, the protein product of Tg737 [5]. The earliestfrom orpk expressed short cilia, whereas cysts from KO rescue
observed phenotype in Tg737D2-3bGal embryos is the lossanimals expressed normal length cilia and cysts from orpk rescue
animals expressed cilia that are two to five times longer than of cilia expression on ventral node cells in the primitive
wild type. streak-staged embryo. Analysis of this developmental phe-
Conclusion. While this data is consistent with a role for
notype provided evidence that polaris is required for ciliapolaris in ciliogenesis, it does not support a direct connection
expression. If polaris is essential for ciliogenesis, thenbetween ciliogenesis and cystic disease. Similarities in cyst for-
mation and striking differences in cilia expression associated partial loss of polaris function, caused by the Tg737orpk
with these ARPKD mouse models indicates that cyst formation insertional mutation, may cause pathology in adult tis-
and cilia expression are independent phenotypic features regu- sues that require cilia expression and function. Ciliarylated by polaris.
defects have been observed in the lining of the ventricles
in orpk mutant brains [8] and in collecting duct cysts from
orpk mutant kidneys [6].
The initiation and progressive expansion of renal cysts
Here we describe a novel genetic system, which per-is a pathophysiologic process, which plays a central role
mits further analysis of the relationship between polaris,in polycystic kidney disease (PKD). Studies from a vari-
cilia expression, and cystic disease. Using a transgene toety of experimental models and human diseases impli-
re-express wild-type polaris, we have rescued the embry-
onic lethality and developmental defects associated with
the Tg737D2-3bGal targeted mutation. These rescue animalsKey words: polaris, Tg737, orpk, autosomal-recessive polycystic kidney
disease, cilia. develop an adult-onset form of ARPKD. In addition we
have re-evaluated the renal phenotype that was pre-Received for publication July 1, 2002
viously described for the rescue of Tg737orpk mutant miceand in revised form September 9, 2002
Accepted for publication November 14, 2002 using the same polaris transgene [9]. Although both types
of rescue animals exhibit a similar profile of cystic dis- 2003 by the International Society of Nephrology
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ease, at the ultrastructural level they exhibit dramatic (DBA-positive) tubules, a segment-specific cystic index
was calculated as previously described [11–14] with slightdifferences in cilia expression. These data indicate that
the length of the primary cilium and cystic disease are modifications. Sequential 4 m sections (four to six sec-
tions from noncystic samples and 10 sections from cysticnot necessarily interrelated and that they behave as two
genetically distinct pathways. samples) were scored for cyst formation. The entire piece
of kidney tissue from each section was observed and
assigned a value based on the following scale: 0 no cysts
METHODS
observed; 1  single or multiple cysts with a diameter of
Mice up to 0.05 mm; 2  multiple cysts between 0.05 and 0.1
mm; 3  multiple cysts between 0.10 and 0.15 mm; andMice homozygous for the Tg737orpk insertional muta-
tion on the FVB/N background (orpk mutants) were gen- 4  multiple cysts greater than 0.15 mm. A cystic index
was assigned to each slide and an average for each seterated from heterozygous intercrosses and genotyped as
previously described [5]. Tg737orpk heterozygotes on the of serial sections was calculated. The cystic index for
samples of the same age and genotype were averagedFVB/N background were crossed to Tg737Rsq hemi-
zygotes on the FVB/N background to produce double to yield the final cystic index at each time point. Several
animals (N  5 to 7) were used to determine the cysticheterozygotes, which were backcrossed to Tg737orpk hetero-
zygotes to generate Tg737orpk homozygous;Tg737Rsq hemi- index at each time point from each animal model.
zygous mutants (orpk rescue mice). Tg737D2-3bGal heterozy-
Scanning electron microscopygotes (N16 on the FVB/N background) were crossed to
Tg737Rsq hemizygotes to produce double heterozygotes, Kidneys for scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
analysis were prepared as previously described [5, 15].which were backcrossed to Tg737D2-3bGal heterozygotes, to
generate Tg737D2-3bGal homozygous;Tg737Rsq hemizygous Samples were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, 0.1 mol/L
cacodylate buffer, cryoprotected in 70% ethanol, freezemutant animals (KO rescue mice). Genotypes were de-
termined by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis fractured in liquid nitrogen to randomly expose internal
kidney structures, postfixed in 1% OsO4, washed inof genomic DNA from tail biopsy or extraembryonic
tissues as previously described [5]. PCR primer pairs dH2O, dehydrated through an ethanol series, and washed
twice in 100% ethanol. Kidney pieces were dried fromused for genotyping for the wild-type, Tg737orpk, and
Tg737D2-3bGal alleles and for Tg737Rsq were as previously liquid CO2, mounted on aluminum stubs, sputter coated,
and viewed using a JEOL JSM-840 SEM.described [5, 9].
Immunohistochemistry and determination of the Poly A mRNA isolation and Northern blot analysis
cystic index Poly AmRNA was prepared as previously described
[7]. Total RNA was isolated using the guanidinium iso-Kidneys were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at 4C for
30 minutes, rinsed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) thiocyanate method [16]. Samples were then enriched
for Poly A mRNA by selection over oligo (dT) col-twice for 15 minutes, dehydrated and embedded in Im-
muno-bed (Polysciences, Inc., Warrington, PA, USA) umns. Poly A mRNA (10 g) of poly was resolved on
1% agarose gels and transferred to nylon membranesplastic resin and sectioned at 4 m. Proximal and collect-
ing tubule segments were identified with biotin-labeled using standard methodology [16]. Northern blots were
hybridized with the 3.0 kb Tg737 cDNA using [-32P]Lotus Tetragonobolus (LTA; Sigma Chemical Co., St.
Louis, MO, USA) or biotin-labeled Dolichos biflorus deooxycytidimine triphosphate (dCTP) random primed
probes [17].agglutinin (DBA; Sigma Chemical Co.), respectively, as
previously described [10]. Briefly, serial sections were
obtained and then incubated overnight at 4oC with LTA
RESULTS
(3g/mL) or DBA (6g/mL). The sections were brought
The Tg737Rsq transgene rescues embryonic lethalityto room temperature and washed in Tris-buffered saline
in Tg737D2-3bGal homozygotes(TBS) twice for 10 minutes. The sections were then incu-
bated with ExtrAviden peroxidase (10 g/mL) (Sigma To determine if the Tg737Rsq transgene supplies suf-
ficient polaris function to maintain embryonic develop-Chemical Co.) for 2 hours at room temperature, washed
in TBS, and then treated with 3,3-diaminobenzidine ment, the ability of the transgene to rescue embryonic
lethality in Tg737D2-3bGal homozygous mutants was tested.(DAB) (Sigma Chemical Co.). Sections were lightly coun-
terstained with hematoxylin, rinsed in water, dried, and Tg737D2-3bGal homozygous;Tg737Rsq hemizygous E9.5 em-
bryos (KO rescues) were generated and their phenotypemounted with cover slips for light microscopy.
The severity of cystic disease was quantified by de- compared to Tg737D2-3bGal homozygous and heterozygous
control littermates. All genotypes were identified fromtermining the cystic index for each sample. Following the
localization of proximal (LTA-positive) and collecting these crosses at the expected Mendelian ratios of 1:2:1
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Table 1. Cyst localization and cystic index for KO rescue, orpkfor inheritance of the Tg737D2-3bGal allele and 1:1 for inheri-
rescue, and orpk animals
tance of the Tg737Rsq transgene. At E9.5, all Tg737D2-3bGal
KO rescue orpk rescue orpkhomozygous mutant embryos that did not inherit a copy
Age PT cysts CT cysts PT cysts CT cysts PT cysts CT cystsof the Tg737Rsq transgene (N  11) exhibited a pheno-
type characterized by neural tube defects, enlargement P0 0 0 0 0 1.0 0
P7 0 0 0 0 1.25 0of the pericardial sac, and left-right asymmetry defects
P14 0 0 0 0 1.5 1.0(6 of 11 exhibited normal heart looping, 5 of 11 exhibited
P21 0 0 0 0 2.0 2.5
reversed heart looping), as previously described [5]. P28 0 0 0 0
P50 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5Tg737D2-3bGal homozygotes, which inherited a copy of the
P75 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.0Tg737Rsq transgene (KO rescue embryos), were indis-
P100 1.5 1.25 2.25 1.5
tinguishable from control littermates (N  13). They did P150 2.0 2.5 2.75 2.75
P210 2.5 3.0 3.0 3.5not exhibit neural tube defects, the morphology of the
Cystic index scale from 0 (no observable cysts) to 4 (multiple cysts larger thanheart and pericardial sac was normal, and left-right asym-
0.15 mm). Proximal tubule (PT) cysts identified by LTA staining, collectingmetry was maintained (13 of 13 exhibited normal heart tubule (CT) cysts identified by DBA staining.
looping).
To further characterize the KO rescue embryos, E8.0 em-
bryos were isolated from these crosses and analyzed ven-
tral node ultrastructure by SEM. At E8.0, all Tg737D2-3bGal
B) and P150 (Fig. 1 E and F) kidneys demonstrate slowhomozygous mutant embryos that did not inherit a copy
progression of disease in KO rescue animals. The gradualof the Tg737Rsq transgene failed to express cilia on
increase in the cystic index confirms such qualitativeventral node cells (N  5) as previously described [5].
observations (Table 1). Control littermates exhibitedHowever, all Tg737D2-3bGal homozygous mutants, which
normal tubular morphology at all ages examined (Fig. 1inherited a copy of the Tg737Rsq transgene (KO rescue
I and J). These data show that the onset of characteristicembryos) (N 7), demonstrated normal cilia expression
orpk cystic disease is significantly delayed, but not com-on ventral node cells and were indistinguishable from
pletely prevented by the introduction of the Tg737Rsqcontrol littermates (data not shown). These findings indi-
transgene into Tg737D2-3bGal homozygous mutants.cate that the Tg737Rsq transgene is sufficient to restore
all aspects of polaris function required for the expression
Localization of renal cysts in orpk rescue animalsof cilia on ventral node cells, left-right axis determina-
from P0 to P210tion, and neural tube development.
Orpk rescue mice were generated and kidney tubule
Localization of renal tubular lesions from P0 to P210 morphology was analyzed at intervals from postnatal P0
in KO rescue animals to P210. At each time point, PT and CT morphology
and cystic index in orpk rescue mice was compared toViability screening was extended to determine if the
control littermates. Similar data were generated in orpkTg737Rsq transgene supplied sufficient polaris function
mutants from P0 to P21. As previously described [7],to permit postnatal survival of the KO rescue genotype.
orpk mutants on a pure FVB/N background rarely sur-At weaning age (postnatal day 21, P21) progeny were
vived beyond P21. All of these data are summarized ingenotyped for the Tg737D2-3bGal targeted mutation and for
Table 1. At P50 orpk rescue kidneys began to exhibitthe Tg737Rsq transgene. The KO rescue genotype was
microscopic PT and CT cysts. Macroscopic PT and CTreadily produced from this cross and P21 KO rescue mice
cysts were visible by P100. Serial sections from P50 (Fig.were indistinguishable from their control littermates. To
1 C and D) and P150 (Fig. 1 G and H) kidneys demon-determine if KO rescue mice were protected from PKD
strate the slow progression of disease from mild tubularand to compare the phenotype of KO rescue animals
lesions to macroscopic PT and CT cysts in orpk rescueto the previously described phenotype of orpk rescue
animals. Control littermates exhibited normal tubuleanimals [9, 18], a large number of KO rescue and orpk
morphology at all ages examined (Fig. 1 K and L). Inrescue animals were generated (see below) and kidney
orpk mutants PT cysts have already developed by P0tubule morphology was analyzed at intervals from P0 to
and CT cysts are first visible by P14 (Table 1, Fig. 1 OP210. At each time point, proximal tubule (PT) and
and P). Heterozygous littermates of the orpk mutantscollecting tubule (CT) morphology in KO rescues was
exhibited normal tubular morphology at all ages exam-compared to their control littermates. A cystic index was
ined (Fig. 1 M and N). A comparison of the cystic indexcalculated for each time point to determine the severity
and histology from KO rescue with orpk rescue animalsof cystic disease. These data are summarized in Table 1.
demonstrates a similar disease profile. A comparison ofAt P50 KO rescue kidneys began to exhibit microscopic
Figure 1 E and F to Figure 1 G and H reveals that therePT and CT cysts. Macroscopic PT and CT cysts were
visible by P100. Serial sections from P50 (Fig. 1 A and is a slight increase in the severity of PT and CT cysts in
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Fig. 1. Serial sections localizing morphology and segment identity. Postnatal day (P)50 KO rescue (A and B) and P50 orpk rescue (C and D )
kidney sections (200) showing proximal tubules (PT) [biotin-labeled Lotus Tetragonobolus (LTA) positive (A) and (C) and collecting tubules
(CT) biotin-labeled Dolichos biflorus agglutinin (DBA) positive (B) and (D) exhibiting mild dilations. Asterisks in (A) highlight examples of
LTA-positive PTs and asterisks in (B) highlight examples of DBA-positive CTs. P150 KO rescue (E and F ) and P150 orpk rescue (G and H )
kidney sections 200) showing that PTs (E) and (G) and CTs (F) and (H) exhibit numerous cystic lesions at this age. Asterisks in (E) highlight
examples of PT cysts and asterisks in (F) highlight examples of CT cysts. Note that cystic disease is slightly more severe in orpk rescue (G and
H) than KO rescue (E and F). P150 control animals exhibit normal PT (I and K ) and CT (J and L) morphology for this age (200). P14 control
(M and N ) (200) and orpk mutant (O and P) (100) kidney sections demonstrate the early onset PT cysts (O, asterisk) and CT cysts (P, asterisk)
normally associated with the orpk mutation.
orpk rescue animals compared to KO rescue animals. Ultrastructural analysis of cysts in KO rescue animals
The cystic index of orpk rescue kidneys begins to show SEM was utilized to assess cilia expression in cysts
a small increase in the severity of PT cysts at P75, which from KO rescue animals at P200 (N  5). Kidneys from
is followed by an increase in the severity of both PT wild type (/), heterozygous (	2-3
Gal/) and hemi-
and CT cysts compared to KO rescues (Table 1). This zygous littermates (	2-3
Gal/;Tg737Rsq and /;
increase in the severity of cystic disease in orpk rescue Tg737Rsq) were used as controls. Figure 2A shows a
animals provides unique genetic evidence that the orpk low magnification view of a KO rescue kidney. At this
mutant allele may partially interfere with the function age numerous cysts were visible. Figure 2 B and C are
of the Tg737Rsq transgene. This genetic interference may high-magnification views of two different cysts. Cysts
allow cystic disease to progress somewhat more rapidly derived from the PT brush border can be unambiguously
identified by the presence of the brush-border membranein orpk rescue animals than in KO rescue animals.
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Fig. 2. Ultrastructural analysis of cilia expression in renal cysts from KO rescue, orpk rescue, and orpk mutants animals. Postnatal day (P)200
KO rescue renal cysts showing a low magnification view (A ) (50), a high magnification view of a typical PT brush border cyst (B ) (4000), and
a high magnification view of a typical nonbrush-border cyst (C ) (4000). Note that cilia are not visible above the brush border (BB) in (B) and
short cilia are visible in (C). P200 orpk rescue renal cysts showing a low magnification view (D ) (40), a high magnification view of a cyst located
near the edge of the PT brush border (E ) (4300), and a high magnification view of a typical nonbrush-border cyst (F ) (5000). Note that long
cilia are prominently visible in both types of cysts. P14 orpk mutant kidney showing a low magnification view (G ) (100) and high magnification
views of four different types of cysts. Cysts expressing 1 to 2  cilia (H ) (8000), 3 to 4 m cilia (I ) (8000), multiple cilia (J ) (12000), and
no cilia (K ) (3500) were present in orpk mutant kidneys. These types of cysts were also found in KO rescue and orpk rescue cysts at different
frequencies (see Table 2). P200 KO/;Tg737Rsq control kidney tubule (L ) exhibiting normal morphology and 1 to 2 m cilia consistent with
wild-types of this age. Bars, (A), (D), and (G) 100 m; (B), (C), (E), (F), and (H) to (L) 1m.
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Table 2. Cilia length at the proximal tubule (PT) brush border
Wild-type orpk Wild-type KO rescue orpk rescue
Cilia (P14) (P14) (P200) (P200) (P200)
No cilia 7/44, 15.9% 24/51, 47.1% 14/15, 93.3% 26/33, 78.8% 7/42, 16.7%
1–2 m 30/44, 68.2% 22/51, 43.1% 1/15, 6.7% 3/33, 9.1% 1/42, 2.4%
3–4 m 5/44, 11.4% 2/51, 3.9% 0/15 2/33, 6.1% 5/42, 11.9%
5–10 m 0/44 2/51, 3.9% 0/15 2/33, 6.1% 29/42, 69.0%
Multiple cilia 2/44, 4.5% 1/51, 2.0% 0/15 0/33 0/42
Each data point represents the length of cilia observed from cells lining segments of normal tubules in wild-types or individual cysts in the experimental samples.
In this table the designation of “no cilia” refers to no cilia visible above the surface of the brush-border membrane.
Table 3. Cilia length in all tubules, excluding the proximal tubule (PT) brush border
Wild-type orpk Wild-type KO rescue orpk rescue
Cilia (P14) (P14) (P200) (P200) (P200)
No cilia 0/92 16/197, 8.1% 0/76 3/94, 3.2% 9/88, 10.2%
1–2 m 21/92, 22.8% 122/197, 61.9% 75/76, 98.7% 65/94, 69.1% 17/88, 19.3%
3–4 m 68/92, 73.9% 33/197, 16.8% 1/76, 1.3% 17/94, 18.1% 37/88, 42.0%
5–10 m 0/92 2/197, 1.0% 0/76 7/94, 7.4% 16/88, 18.2%
Multiple cilia 3/92, 3.3% 24/197, 12.2% 0/76 2/94, 2.1% 9/88, 10.2%
Each data point represents the length of cilia observed from cells lining segments of normal tubules in wild-types or individual cysts in the experimental samples.
In this table the designation of “no cilia” refers to no cilia visible above the surface of the apical membrane.
(Figure 2B). Cysts derived from other murine nephron derived cysts from KO rescue animals were predomi-
nantly composed of cells with 1 to 2 m cilia (69.1%,segments (Figure 2C) are more difficult to distinguish
Fig. 2C). A smaller group of cysts expressed 3 to 4 msolely by their ultrastructural morphology. To avoid the
cilia (18.1%), while cysts with cilia greater than 5 mincorrect identification of tubule segments, SEM findings
(7.4%), cysts with no cilia expression (3.2%), and cystshave been divided into two categories, brush border and
with multiciliated cells (2.1%) were much less abundant.nonbrush border. Cilia length in KO rescue animals was
determined and is presented in Tables 2 and 3.
Ultrastructural analysis of cystic lesions in orpkAnalysis of control kidneys revealed that P200 brush-
rescue animalsborder tubule segments normally did not express cilia
SEM analyses were conducted on kidneys from orpkthat are visible above the brush border (Table 2). We
rescue animals at P200, when cystic lesions were clearlyobserved the brush border to be approximately 1 to 2 m
visible (N  6). This analysis revealed an unusual rela-thick in all samples. Given this length, a cilium of up to
tionship between cysts and the ultrastructural morphol-2 m in length could be concealed beneath the brush
ogy of the cells lining the cyst wall, and these data areborder and not visible on the cell surface by SEM. For
summarized in Tables 2 and 3. Analysis of brush-border–this reason, the data presented here reflect the length of
derived cysts from P200 orpk rescue animals revealedlength of cilia visible above the brush-border membrane.
that the majority of cysts expressed cilia that were 5 toAlso note that in Table 2, the designation “no cilia”
10 m (69.0%, Fig. 2E). Cysts were also found that
actually refers to the absence of visible cilia above the did not express cilia (16.7%), expressed 1 to 2 m cilia
brush-border membrane and does not exclude the possi- (2.4%), or expressed 3 to 4 m cilia (11.9%). Cilia mea-
bility that a cilium shorter than the brush border is ex- suring 5 to 10 m long were observed at a low frequency
pressed. At P200, only 6.7% of all brush-border tubule in P200 KO rescue and P14 orpk mutants (see below),
segments in control kidneys possessed cilia of 1 to 2 m. but were not observed in any control samples (Tables 2
Analysis of nonbrush-border tubule segments from P200 and 3).
control animals revealed that 1 to 2 m cilia were pre- The majority of nonbrush-border–derived cysts from
dominant (98.7%, Fig. 2L) and very few 3 to 4 m cilia P200 orpk rescue kidneys were composed of cells with
were observed (1.3%). 3 to 4 m cilia (42.0%, Fig. 2F). These cysts express
SEM analysis of brush-border–derived cysts from P200 longer cilia than was found in the majority of age-
KO rescue kidneys revealed that the majority did not matched control animals. A significant number of non-
express cilia visible above the brush border (78.8%, Fig. brush-border–derived cysts were found to be composed
2B). Few brush-border–derived cysts from KO rescue of cells with 5 to 10 m cilia (18.2%) or 1 to 2 m cilia
animals expressed cilia that were 1 to 2 m (9.1%), 3 to (19.3%). Fewer cysts were found to be composed of
nonciliated cells (10.2%) or multiciliated cells (10.2%).4 m (6.1%), or 5 to 10 m (6.1%). Nonbrush-border–
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Although orpk rescue and KO rescue animals exhib-
ited nearly identical profiles of CT and PT cysts, SEM
data revealed a dramatic difference in cilia expression.
Cystic epithelia from orpk rescue animals exhibited an
overall increase in cilia length. However, cystic epithelia
from KO rescue animals predominantly exhibited nor-
mal cilia length.
Ultrastructural analysis of cilia expression in cysts
from P14 orpk mutants
During embryonic development, loss of polaris func-
tion is associated with the loss of the central cilium on
ventral node cells [5]. Recent reports have also described
that partial loss of polaris function in orpk mutant mice
is associated with a decrease in the length of cilia ex-
pressed on principal cells [6]. Figure 2G shows a low
magnification view of an orpk mutant kidney and the
numerous cystic lesions, which are typical in P14 mutant
animals. Shown in Figure 2 H to K are SEMs obtained
from P14 orpk mutants.
SEM analysis of P14 brush-border tubule segments
from control animals (N  4) revealed that the majority
expressed cilia, which extended 1 to 2 m above the
brush border (68.2%, Table 2). A small number of PT
brush-border segments from controls expressed cilia 3
to 4 m above the brush border (11.4%) or did not
express any cilia that were visible above the brush border
(15.9%). Very few brush-border tubule segments ex-
pressed two or three cilia per cell (4.5%). SEM analysis
of PT brush-border–derived cysts from P14 orpk mutant Fig. 3. Northern blot analysis of Tg737 expression in kidney polyA
mRNA from KO rescue animals. Lanes 1 to 4 contain approximatelyanimals (N  5) revealed two predominant ultrastruc-
10 g polyA mRNA from P100 /, Tg737D2-3bGal/, Tg737D2-3bGal/;tural phenotypes at an approximately equal frequency
Tg737Rsq and Tg737D2-3bGal;Tg737Rsq (KO rescue) kidneys, respectively.
(Table 2). In one group, cilia extended 1 to 2 m above (A) Transcription of Tg737 was analyzed by Northern blot hybridization
using a 3 kb wild-type Tg737 cDNA as probe. Multiple transcripts werethe brush border (43.1%). In the second group, cilia
detected with this probe, including a predominate 3.2 kb transcript inwere not observed above the surface of the brush border all samples and at least two transcripts of approximately 6 kb (arrow-
(47.1%). Very few cysts express cilia longer than 3 to 4 head) and 2.9 kb (arrow), which are not expressed in KO rescue kidneys.
(B ) Ethidium bromide-stained nylon membrane following transfer ofm (3.9%), 5 to 10 m (3.9%), or more than one cilia
the polyA enriched mRNA samples analyzed in (A). The intensityper cell (2%). of the residual 18S and 28S rRNA bands served as a loading control
The majority of all nonbrush-border tubular segments between the samples.
from P14 control kidneys expressed a central cilium that
was 3 to 4 m long (73.9%, Table 3). A smaller, but
significant number of tubule segments expressed 1 to Northern blot analysis of Tg737 expression in KO
2 m cilia (22.8%). Very few segments expressed two rescue kidneys reveals the absence of specific
or three cilia per cell (3.3%). Nonbrush-border–derived alternative transcripts
cysts from P14 orpk mutant animals exhibited a range Poly A mRNA was isolated from KO rescue kid-
of cilia expression profiles. Cysts lined with monociliated neys and control kidneys to analyze the expression of
cells expressing cilia 1 to 2 m in length were the most the Tg737Rsq transgene in the background of the
abundant (61.9%, Fig. 2H), followed by cilia 3 to 4 m Tg737D2-3bGal null mutation. Since the targeted mutation
in length (16.8%, Fig. 2I), two or three short cilia per Tg737D2-3bGal disrupts expression of endogenous mRNA
cell (12.2%, Fig. 2J), nonciliated cells (8.1%, Fig. 2K), [5], this permitted analysis of the Tg737Rsq transgene
and cilia 5 to 10 m (1%). Multiciliated cells were identi- expression in KO rescue kidneys. Previous work has
fied with much higher frequency in P14 orpk kidney cysts demonstrated that the Tg737 locus expresses a predomi-
(12.8%) than in all other types of rescue or wild-type nant 3.2 kb transcript along with several low abundance
alternative transcripts [7]. Shown in Figure 3 is a longkidneys analyzed.
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exposure of a Northern blot containing polyA mRNA sis demonstrated that the overall timing of cystic disease
isolated from P100 kidneys which was probed with the was similar, with both KO and orpk rescue animals ex-
3.0 kb Tg737 cDNA. Lanes 1 to 3 contain mRNA samples hibiting PT and CT cyst development between P50 and
from control littermates and lane 4 contains mRNA from P75. However, the progression of cystic disease was less
KO rescue kidneys. Figure 3 shows that two low abundance severe in KO rescue animals than orpk rescues. This
transcripts are not expressed in KO rescue kidney. A difference in cyst severity provides genetic evidence that
6 kb transcript is clearly absent from KO rescue mRNA abnormal polaris expression from the hypomorphic orpk
(Fig. 3, arrowhead) and a 2.9 kb transcript, although allele partially interferes with the function of wild type
partially obscured by the more highly abundant 3.2 Kb polaris, expressed from the Tg737Rsq transgene.
transcript, is also absent from KO rescue mRNA (Fig. Although cystic disease eventually developed in KO
3, arrow). rescue and orpk rescue animals, the Tg737Rsq transgene
Ciliogenesis is normal in P100 KO rescue animals, indi- supplied sufficient polaris activity for normal nephrogen-
cating that the transcripts expressed from the Tg737Rsq esis with a delay in cystogenesis up to P50. This is a
transgene are sufficient for normal ciliogenesis. Cystic significant improvement in phenotype compared to PKD
disease is prominent in P100 KO rescue kidneys, yet in orpk mutant mice. Mice homozygous for the orpk
the Tg737Rsq transgene expresses normal levels of the
insertional mutation (Tg737orpk) first developed PT cysts
predominant mRNA transcript. This indicates that down-
in utero, at E17, and CT cysts by P14 (Table 1) [10].regulation of expression from the Tg737Rsq transgene
Our re-examination of the orpk disease profile, on ais not the cause of cystic disease. At least two alternative
pure FVB/N background (Table 1), confirms that theTg737 mRNA transcripts are not expressed in KO rescue
phenotype of the orpk mutation has not changed due tokidneys. The presence of cystic disease and the absence
genetic drift since it was first described [7].of these alternative transcripts in KO rescue animals
Cystogenesis in KO rescue and orpk rescue is signifi-suggest that these alternatively spliced Tg737 mRNAs
cantly delayed by polaris re-expression from the Tg737Rsqmay be critical for preventing cystic disease in the adult
transgene. However, the development of polycystic kid-rescue animals.
neys in these animals at more advanced ages indicates that
an essential polaris activity is missing from the Tg737Rsq
DISCUSSION transgene. Northern analysis of Tg737 expression in KO
The Tg737Rsq transgene supplies sufficient polaris rescue kidney reveals that at least two alternatively
function for normal embryonic development spliced mRNAs are not re-expressed from the transgene
Re-expression of polaris, via the Tg737Rsq transgene, (Fig. 3). The absence of these alternatively spliced mRNAs
is sufficient to correct all defects in embryogenesis caused and the development of cystic disease in KO and orpk
by the Tg737D2-3bGal targeted mutation. Cilia expression was rescue animals provides evidence that complete polaris
restored to ventral node cells at E8.0. Heart looping, left- function in adult kidney requires the expression of sev-
right axis determination, and neural tube development at eral alternatively spliced products, whereas sufficient po-
E9.5 was also normal. The wild-type phenotype of these laris function for ciliogenesis and embryonic develop-
KO rescue embryos conclusively demonstrates that the ment is expressed from the 3.0 kb transcript of the
5.5 kb fragment of the Tg737 promotor, driving expres- Tg737Rsq transgene.
sion of the 3.0 kb Tg737 cDNA, restores normal develop-
ment in embryos where endogenous polaris expression Cilia length normally decreases with increasing age in
has been disrupted. wild-type kidney tubules
Analysis of wild-type cilia expression at P14 and P200KO rescue mice and orpk rescue mice develop
demonstrated that the length of cilia in renal tubulesadult-onset PKD
decreases with increasing age. At P14 the majority ofMatings to generate KO rescue animals yield adult
brush-border proximal tubules expressed 1 to 2 m ofmice, which are homozygous for the Tg737D2-3bGal targeted
cilia above the brush border, whereas at P200 the major-mutation and hemizygous for Tg737Rsq. At young ages,
ity did not express cilia visible above the brush border.these KO rescue animals appeared indistinguishable
This demonstrates a decrease in cilia length along thefrom their control littermates. At more advanced ages
brush border of at least 1 to 2 m. In all other tubule(P200), KO rescue animals exhibited a distended abdo-
segments, the majority of P14 tubules expressed 3 tomen and sluggish behavior, characteristic of PKD in the
4 m cilia, whereas by P200 cilia length decreased toolder rescue animals.
1 to 2 m. The shortening of cilia by 1 to 2 m inThe presence of cystic disease in KO rescue animals
length appears to be part of the normal developmentalprompted comparison of the progression of cystic disease
between KO rescue and orpk rescue animals. This analy- maturation process in renal tubular epithelia.
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Reduced cilia length does not correlate with cystic Taken alone, the observed reduction in cilia length
and formation of renal cysts in orpk mutants might indi-disease in KO and orpk rescue animals
cate that reduced ciliogenesis correlates with cystic dis-Analysis of cilia expression in P14 orpk kidneys re-
ease. However, analysis of additional mouse models ofvealed that in the PT brush border, two distinct types
ARPKD generated from the genetic manipulation ofof cysts were identified. One group of cysts expressed
Tg737 function does not support a direct relationshipcilia of 1 to 2 m above the brush border identical to
between reduced ciliogenesis and cystic disease. OrpkP14 renal PT epithelia. A second group of PT cysts did
mutant animals exhibit cystic disease and decreased cilio-not express cilia visible above the brush border. In non-
genesis. KO rescue animals exhibit cystic disease andbrush-border cysts, cilia length was decreased from 3 to
normal ciliogenesis. Orpk rescue animals exhibit cystic4 m to 1 to 2 m. In P14 orpk mutant kidneys reduced
disease and increased ciliogenesis. These data do notciliogenesis was associated with cystic disease in 47.1%
show a correlation between ciliogenesis and cystic dis-of PT brush-border cysts and 70% of all other cysts.
ease, they indicate that polaris regulates two geneticallyIn contrast, the majority of cystic epithelia from KO
distinct and not necessarily interrelated pathways, cilio-rescue kidneys did not exhibit overt changes in cilia
genesis and cystogenesis.length. In both wild-type tubules and cysts from KO
polaris clearly plays an essential and evolutionarilyrescue animals, cilia were not visible above the apical
conserved role in intraflagellar transport (IFT), a sortingsurface of the proximal tubule brush border, and cilia 1
pathway required to transport proteins up and down theto 2 m in length were visible along all other segments.
length of the cilium [5, 6, 8, 19–22]. In addition, theThe absence of overt defects in cilia length from KO
data presented here demonstrate that cilia length can berescue animals was unexpected given that shortened cilia
dramatically altered to generate short, normal, or longare characteristic of cysts from P14 orpk mutants. In the
cilia without halting the formation of renal cysts. ThisKO rescue model, cilia length does not correlate with
finding reinforces a role for polaris in regulating IFT andcystic disease.
regulating cilia length. However, it may indicate that anFew cysts, which develop in P200 orpk rescue animals,
addition property of polaris is yet to be defined. In addi-
exhibited normal cilia. The majority express longer cilia
tion to ciliogenesis, polaris may regulate which proteins
than controls. Cilia expressed along the wall of PT brush
are incorporated into the IFT particle and thus regulate
border cysts were 5 to 10 m, which is a fivefold increase
the protein composition of the cilium. In various cell
in length over controls. Cysts derived from other tubule types cilia function as mechanosensors, chemosensors
segments expressed cilia that are 3 to 4 m, a twofold in- and they can generate mechanical forces capable of in-
crease in length over controls. In the orpk rescue model, fluencing the flow of fluids in the extracellular space.
increased cilia length correlates with cystic disease. Alterations in one or more of these ciliary functions
could underlie the renal cystic disease observed in theCiliogenesis and cystogenesis are genetically distinct
animal models presented here. Further characterizationpathways in KO rescue and orpk rescue animals
of the function of the central cilium of renal epithelial
The rescue of cilia expression in KO embryos and the cells will help shed light on the role of cilia in normal
normal length of cilia in KO rescue animals is strong kidney development and in renal cystic disease.
genetic data, which supports a role for polaris in ciliogen-
esis. The unexpected finding that cilia length was in- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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